December 2013

Nettleham Junior Sport Slam
By Zeph Smith, Tilly Brown and Daniel Hopkirk

Football Frenzy!
On 31st of October Nettleham Junior school
pitted its football B-team and A-team against
Monk’s Abbey’s. The A-team match resulted
in a score of 2-1 to Monk’s Abbey after 1 terrific goal from Karl Bray-Smith. The Bteam on the other hand drew 1-1 after an epic
goal from Sam Lidgett.

Terrific tag-rugby!
On Wednesday the 6th of November a group of
year fives and sixes went to Cherry Willingham school to participate in a tag-rugby tournament, they played four matches against
many other schools. The scores resulted in: 52, 3-2,
7-3 and 5-6, this meant that Nettleham had
unfortunatly only won the last game… But
this also resulted in Nettleham coming
second… to last!!! ( 7th! Out of the 8 teams

Sports Clubs:


Football A team and B team (Mr Grafton)


Girls Football ( Mr Handley.)




Gymnastics (Witham Hill)
Netball (Mrs Alexander-Summerlin)

Indoor Athletics (Miss Robertson)


Tag rugby (Mrs Alexander-Summerlin)


Badminton (Tim Mawer)

If you wish to participate in any of these clubs ask
the teacher labelled beside it for a letter.
For badminton and gymnastics a letter comes out
every half term/term for anybody who would like to
join.

Athletics Action!
On Monday the 25th of November 2013 a
group of year 5s and 6s went to Cherry
Willingham community school to take part
in an Athletics competition. Nettleham won
against: Welton St Mary’s, Scotter and
Parish Church. Welton St Mary’s came 4th
with 92 points, Scotter came 3rd with 106
points, Parish Church came 2nd with 136
points and Nettleham won with 156 points.
Phebe Thompson, 6AS, Said “I LOVED IT!”

Girls and boys: it is war!!
Mr Grafton, the boys football coach, and Mr Handley, the girls football coach, organised a match between
the girls football team and the boys B team on Friday the 29th November. The girls won 3-1 against the
boys but they all and a lot of fun. The girls had Lewis Budgen, the A team goal keeper, as their goalie for
the first half, and he saved all the attempts but 1. The boys’ goalie was Sean Bell, who is usually the B
team’s goal keeper, had an unlucky day and let in 3 goals. This left the score, as we said earlier, at 3-1 to
the girls.

Pictures of the
events

Athletics team at Cherry
Willingham

Tag rugby team

Athletics team finding our that they
had won the competition

